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Favorite SimgerJ
Grneral Grant' Quick Perception. -

One afternoon during the siege of
Vicksburg General Grant came saunt-
ering on foot toward the naval battery
on Logan's front.

They say that in the new laws the
itinerant photographer has been over- - '

looked, or left out. This is important,;!
if true, for the regular photographers
of the State will be at the mercy of a
plague worse than the locusts. Several
of the strolling gentlemen, with the 'Piv Ann

N

The Ideal Home.
The ideal home is the one that min-

isters to the needs of all those who
make it. It is the place where sympa-
thy, interest.intelligent understanding
of even the 'moods of its circle, in-

spiration, and, above all repose are
found. The ideal home ministers tly

to the needs of the spirit-
ual and intellectual nature, as well as
the physical. Its development unto
Ierfeetion depends on the combined
efforts of its responsible members. The
ideal home was never attained by the
efforts of one but by the co-operati- on

of all. This does not mean that each
shall fit himself into mold. A per-
fect home is like a perfect mosaic,
where each part, with its individual
difference, fits in its place to make the
perfect design.

The corner-ston- e of the ideal home
is its inspiration, its defense, its. crown
of victory. Sorrow, defeat, shame
itself, are vanquished where love has
its perfect work. "O world, where is
thy sting?'1 O poverty where is thy vic-

tory?'' is the pean of him who is shel.
tered in the love that makes the ideal
home. Christian Union.

I'red'irtion of the Zant Karthquakes.
It is laimel that the recent eon-vuN'u- rii

at Zante were predicted by
lr,f( or Rudolf Falb, and this claim,
it s4ei:s, cannot be disallowed.

Hi- - lr credited with having predicted
in 1T-- the destructive earthquake of
JluIIimo. Again, in 1374, he foretold
an eruption of Etna. His 'success in
thi linr1 is not to be wondered at when
it i considered that his system of
rarti'iouake warniiigs is based upon
tin- - hypothesis of Professor Perry, of
Iijon. who thought that the often
observed multiplicity of earthquakes at
retrain seasons was due to the attrac-
tion of the sun and moon producing
tides in the fluid interior of the globe
and that these tides cause fractures of
it solid crust. The chief attractions
producing internal tides, according to
Fall), occur rhen the moon and sun
are nearest the earth.

The moon every day lifts a 'hemi-
spherical shell of water eight thousand
ini!e in diameter from two to three
feet higher at its crest than it lifts the
earth. But it is clear that the lunar
tidal force will always be powerless to
disrupt the rocky crust of the earth
unless, as Professor Milne says, ','the
distorting effort is. exerted on an area
which, by volcanic evisceration, the
pressure of included gases and other
causes, is on the verge of yielding.'1
The supposed internal tide can create
no greater stress than the ocean tide,
which for every foot of the tidal rise
i only equivalent to a load of sixty-tw- o

pound per; square foot. But in
places where the earth's crust is al-

ready thin and fragile it is possible for
celestial bodies to originate very
destructive earthquakes. New York
Herald.

The place was known as the "shell
basket," from the number of 10-mort- ar

shells which dropped into the earth,
exploded and raised clouds of dust
that obscured everything in the vicin- -

itv for some moments.
In this instance a few of us had watch

ed the fight of a shell, but the general
saw the bomb only the moment before
it struck, and its windage threw him
to the ground. He was unhurt, and
conscious, that time was precious
before the explosion had rolled himself
sufficiently away to escape the shock,
but not the earthly shower from the
dust of which he presently emerged
intently considering an unlit cigar.

"Logan ' he said cheerily to that
general, who in the full bloom of.
clean white shirt hastened to him, "how
can you keep so clean in such a dusty
place."

This escape was followed by another
a few afternoons later, when a shell
landed by the front pole of the awning
before Logan's tent, and eight gen-

erals. Grant among them, rolled hast-
ily out of the shelter to meet uninjured
when the dust cleared away, from
the recent place of conference. Ex.

New York World; This young man
Craven is an earl in a country in which
the frippery and foppery of mediaeval
caste distinctions survive. His bride
is the immature daughter of some rich
people who angled wdth her as bait to
catch a title. Snobbery is undue re
gard for the externals and accidentals
of life. In this case there is certainly
nothing but externals and Accidentals
to distinguish either the bridegroom
or the family of the bride. Craven has
a title. Bradley Martin has trunks.
That is all there is about them to at-

tract attention, unless it be the osten-

tation with which theAmerican families
conduct their private affairs and tlie
petty penuriousness with which they
evade the payment of - customs
dues.

P. P. P.
Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Potassium

MAKKS MARVELOUS CURES IN IJLOOD
POISON, RHEUMATISM AND SCROF-UL- A-

P. P. P. purifies the blood, builds
up the weak and debilitated, gives
strength to weakened nervs, expels
diseases, giving the patient health and
happiness where sickness, gloomy feel-
ings and lassitude first prevailed.

In blood poison," mercurial j)oison,
malaria, dyspepsia, and in all blood
and skin diseases, like blotches, pim-
ples, old chronic ulcers, tetter scald-hea- d,

we say without fear of contradic
tion that P. P. P. is the best blood
purifier in the world.

Ladies whose svstems arrt poisoned,
and wnose blood is m an impure con-
dition, due to menstrual irregularities,
are peculiarly benefited by tlje wonder-
ful tonic and blood-cleansin- g properties
of P. P. P. Prickly, Ash, Poke Root
and Potassium. For sale by all drug-
gists.

Liri'MAX Bko., Proprietors,
Lippinan's Block, Savannah, Ga.

" Spudkins, who had been refused by
eleven girls, says he thinks of becom-
ing a photographer because he is so
successful in producing negatives.
Philadelphia Record.

Oil, Wliat a Coutcti.
Will you heed the warning. The signal

perhaps of the sure approach of that more
terrible disease Consumption Ask your-

selves if you can afford for the sake of
savins 50c, to run the risk and do nothing
for it. We know fom experience thai
Shilch's Cure will curn your cough. It
never fails. This explains why more than
a Million Bottles were sold the past year.
It rtlieves croup and whooping cough at
once. Mothers, do not be without It. For
ame back, side or chet billion's Porous
Plaster. Sold oy O. M.Royster, Druggist.
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Young Wife Before we were mar-
ried, Clarence, you never smoked in
my presence.

Young Huband I know it, my dear:
and you never wore your hair in curl
papers.

Mil LOU'S CATARRH REMEDY. A
marvelous rure for Catarrh, Canker mouth,
anil Headache- - With ac.i bottle there is
an ingenious nasal Injector for the more

sucitul treatment ot these complaint
without extra charge. Price 50c. Sold by
O M- - R. js er. druguist. (3) deC--4

Mlshtly Mixed.

Iggy Backbay Miss de Mudd, are
1 you at all interested in psychology?

Miss de Mudd Uh, yes; very much
indeed" But 1 know I should break
my nock if 1 tri-- d to ride one. Iuck.

Itch on human and horses and all ani-m- al

cured in 20 minutes by Woclford's
Sanitary Lotion. This never falls. Sold
by O. M. Royster Druxrgist4 Hickory, N.
C. Nov. 25 92 6 m

camera are about here now.

"IJracel'IV
Is a tantalizing admonition to those

who at this season feel all tired out,
weak, without ifctetite a nd discour
aged. But the wav in which Hood's
Sarsaparilla builds up the tired frame
and gives a good apietite, is really
wonderful. So we sav, "Take Hood's
and it will brace you tip.'

For a general familv cathartic we
confidently recommend Hood's Pills.

The editor of the Cherokee Advance
announces that his circulation reaches
further than he ever hopes to travel.
He has a subscriber in jail, two in the
chaingang, three in the legislature and
two in congress.
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LIPPMA1I BROS., Praprlstars,
Drusista, LIppirAn's Block, EAVAS SAH, QA.

toits
Cure all Female Complaints and Monthly
irregularity, Leucorrhceaor"White2, Pain in
Back or Sides, strengthens the feeble, builds
up the whole system. It has cured thousands
and "rill cure you. Druggists have it. Send
stamp for book. ,

DIL J. P DK03G00LE A CO., LotliTtUi, Kj.
43-ly-n- ex red n:at.r

Sealei bsd will be rw-ive- d at mr office fn
!tirc-anto- uDttl 12 oVWxrk (Doom Apnilith.

l-- ttl. lor the !lirerr of One Mundre-- 1 aiid Ftfty
Thousand lirjii fe-- t of FrHmsnjr Lansber nt
the North Carolina School for t:e l-- ut and
Darah. Sfrf iBctlfn can 1 a at the store
of K. J. K. Haithcock. at llickorr. A- -o bid
for door and ludow frayie. :eiScatloiis of
which cn be K-- -n cjon apj-lh-Hio- to i --.y L. llrr.t. o L. Thifer.
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Every Machine his

a drop leaf, fancy cover, two large drawers,
with nickel rings, and full set of Attachments,
qual to any Singer Machine sold from $40 to

$60 by Canvassers. The High Arm Machine
has a self-settin- g needle and self-threadi-ng

shuttle. A trial in your home before payment
k asked. Buy direct of the Manufactureri
and save agents' profits besides getting certiii.

ates of warrantee for five years. Send ot
machine with name of a business ma a ai
eference and we will ship one at once. I

VE SEWING MACHINE CO
tor S. Eleventh St., PHILADELPHIA. PA

Ma-W-E JJLT THE IRKlQUTrVl
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EVERYDAY.

Hunvy nnd fancy Groceries

oi Every kind.

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

Pi o visions u n d Yegetn Dies.

ICE ft LAWS 11 m PNIiM
(iCODS DEL1VFKEU FREE.

BO ST & CO.
July 14, '92.

FOR SALE.
AlL kinds of legal blanks

W keep constantly on band all kindn of lerrt 1

blnnk torinn of the State of North Carolina
.tr.nde up nif-ordint- to law. Anyone defirio
do.umt-nt- ot any kind in blank form can call at
tlie oiTWe ot the Hickory Printing 2o or send
aD et t'jem.
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SOLD UNDER GUARANTEE.
4'CTuALCOST LESS THAN 1.25PEBOAIr

O. 31. Hoyster, Hickory. N. C.
SoleAprent. Sept.l-92.,l- y

MAPLE GROVE

Stock Farm.
AUTOCRACY

No. 8237.
Kecord. 2:C6. 4th

beat; H mil track.
1b tad condition.

1'uLtiic trial. 2:-!- i. Mrl br Jim Monro. K15, ir
of the inviacible race borne Monro Chief. Hil".
and man v other in the 2:30 lint. JI01 Monro br
Alex Abdullah. 15. tre of the rreatet of race
mare. Goldxniith Maid. 2:14 at 16 years of ajte.
AntwracjV (5am bj tli klnjc ot cpeeed rTodo
cert. Iiloe Hall. 75. ulre of 7 with record from
2;i:ii to 2::. lo 'lu-Iini- f the fatet WUke Tfr
bred, aod the fajtet of the Kt of DelmoDt, 2nd
dam b.r the )henonieDal Tom Hal.

AatiK-rac- y is a dark bay. b ack point. iCi
hands hltrh. and eiitb poond lie im it 1

flne indiTidaal. of (rood style and lo;t r carrltf.aa well an a very lat hore, harlntc trottJ a.
half-mil- e track repeatedly In 2:25. and only for
mismanagement would hare had a record do
torJ- - All ol hi colt, out of all claea of
mare, thow i-- and are srood jtaited. Only
one haii been trained, and he, with poor, hand-lint- c.

troitei a in a ra in 35 eecondna 2:1 2
f?Hit and ha trotted a half mil track in 2:25.
i hat thbi horn will tire peed nnlJormly. roe
without ayinir w here he ha been owned. If to
want ped br--- l to thU horn, and If joa haT
a cowl mr yoo are are to rt It; if not yon
w 11 k--X a horiM? of t?ood color aad iz and with
a Lead and falt for 1h road

Auto-rc- y wl I make th ieaon la Hickory
and Tkinity- - from April lt to July lt. 3J tjr
the w&od cab or K"xd note, payable Jcly 1.

Write or call tor circular.

W. J. SHUFORD.
cjarlC-';- n IIICKOKT. N. C.

H.C.DENNY,
City Barber ,

(Shop moTcd to Mala Mrefc Groand Floor)

niCKORr, - - CAROLINA.

The best work and lowest j rices.
Most liand-K- e co npartraenta andin

perb etulprcents. Gi?e IiIiq a rail.

It Should te In Every House.
J B Wilson, 371 Clay street, Sharpsburg,

Pa., says he will not be without Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs,
and Colds, that it cured hi wife who was
threatened with Pneumonia after an attack
of "La Grippe," when various other reme-
dies and sereral physicians had done her
no good. Robert Barber, of Cooksport, Pa.
claims Dr. King's New Discovery has done
him more good than anything he ever used
for Lung Trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free Trial Bottles at Royster's Drug Store.
Large bottles 50c and $1. 5

New York World: It was green-eye- d

jealousy, not "amazement," that made
two Congressmen fall off the portico
when Baron Fava kissed Mrs. Cleve-
land's hand.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known

aud so popular as so need no special men-

tion' All who have used Eleclrtc Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaranteed
to do all that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all diseases of the Liver and Kid
neys, will remove Pimples, Boils, Salt
Rheum and other affections caused by im
pure Wood. Will drive Malaria from the
system and prevent as well as cure all Ma
larial fevers. For cure of Headache, cen
ters Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded.-Pri- ce 50 cts. and $1X0
per bottle at Royster's Drug Store. 5

Washington News: Professor Gar-
ner has already learned 200 words of
monkev language. When he returns
to this country he will be in a position
to preside at a populist rally.

Abbott's East Indian Corn Paiut cures
all Corns, Warts and Bunions.

This happened in Alabama: A school
professor was lying on the porch read-
ing, with a shepherd dog by his side,
while his mother was out in the field,
plowing with a little 'bull. In answer
to a question, the old lady said that
that part of the country "was a para-
dise for men and dogs, but a .perfect
h 11 for women and bulls!"

The needof a perfectly safe and reliable
remedy for the peceiiar diseases of summer
is universal. As a remedy for the house-
hold, office or the farm, on shipboard, and
for travelers by sea and land, Winkel-mann- 's

Diarrhoea and Cholera Remed hasy
proved its inestimable worth in the prompt
relief and cure of all disorders orginating
in the stomach and digestive system, such
as cholera morbus, diarrhoea, cramp, etc.
Serviceable under all condition, and always
ready for use; is perfectly, safe. Price, 25

cents at all drugnists. -

Juue 23 lyr. a. p. r. m- -

Chicago Record; Mrs.Bradley Mar-

tin expended $0,0f) on her daughter's
wedding and it lasted fifteen minutes.
Four thousand dollars a minute is a
rather costly exhibition of social stand-
ing until one considers that the public
paid $12.1,000 in presents to see it.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,- Lucas County
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that lie is

the senior partner ot the firm of F.J. Chen-

ey & Co., doing buu.es in the City of
Toledo. County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one hun-

dred dollars for each and every case of
Catanh that cannot be cim-- d by the u-- e of
na'l's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and .subscribed in my

presence, this Gth day of December, A. D.
18S0.

seal A.W. ULEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
nd acts directly on the blood and mucous

surfaces of the system, bend for testimo-
nials, free.

F. J. CHENEY Jfc Co , ToUdo. O
S3?SoId by Druggists, 75c.

'I wonder why Miss Primmahvay
sings My SweetheArt's the Man in the
Moon? "I fancy it is because he can
not come down and deny it." Inter
Ocean--

.The' very clear and decisive announ-ceii- H

nt of the President on the sub-

ject (if mantaining the unsullied credit
of the nation by paying its obligations
when presented in gold, the only stand-
ard world's niedium of exchange, was
most timely, and simply bears out
what is recognized .as characteristic of
Mr. Cleveland that lie says the right
thing, and does the right thing at the
right time. A fool is usually most like-

ly to be readily thrown off his balance
and into a nervous paroxysm or sense-
less excitement. There is no bigger
fool than capital; and its owners and
the financial world are most easily and
on the most insignificant provocation
scared into a panic. For the moment,
the insensate anxiety of financial cir-

cles created by a lew millions of gold
going abroad, has been alleviatd, but
the relief is-bu- temporary; and no
matter with what good intentions the
President and the Secretary of the
Treasury attempt to maintain an un-

questioned credit for all of the treasury
issues, there will be no cure of the evil,
or no assurance against a new wave of
alarm that may develope into mad-
ness, until tlie cancer that is sapping
the financial strength of the country
shall be extirpated. Town Topics.

The Gold Overplus JS9O0.0OO.

Washington, April 2. The net
gold in the Treasury this morning,
over and above the $100,000,000 gold
reserve, is $JJO0,O00. This accounts for
the gold taken from the New York sub-treasu- ry

for export to-da- y and also for
gold offered and accepted from Boston
bankers. It does not, however, include
the gold which was offered to the gov-

ernment from San Francisco and Roa-

noke, Va, These amounts will appear
in the Treasury figures when the act-

ual exchange is made.
Secretary Carlisle is much encourag-

ed what he terms the "patriotic posit-
ion taken by the Boston bankers. He
took over with him to the cabinet
meeting this morning a bundle of pap-
ers, presumably bearing on the confer-
ence of New York bankers with Assist-
ant Treasurer Jordan. In the incom-
plete condition of that matter, the
Secretary did not deem it prudent to
express an opinion.

Look at the size of the ordinary pill.
Think of all the trouble and disturb-
ance that it causes you. .Wouldn't
you welcome something easier in its
ways, if at the-- same time it did you
more good? That is the ease with Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They're the
smallest in size, the mildest in action,
but the most thorough and far-reachi- ng

in results. They follow nature's
methods, and they give help that lasts.
Coiutipation, Indigestion. Bilious
Attacks, Sick and Bilious Headaches,
and all derangements of the liver,
stomach and bowels, are-promptl- re-
lieved and permanently cured.

"If we can't cure' your Catarrh, no
'matter how bad your case or of how
long standing, we will pay you $f00 in
cash.' That is wliat is promised by the
proprietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy: Doesn't it prove, better than
any words could, that this is a remedv
that cures Catarrh? Costs only 50
cents. r

A Georgia weekly editor is going to
run for the sheriffs office. He'll have
no opposition, as all the other editors
are running from it.
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